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Cardiac rehabilitation programs can be expensive and carry 
a risk (I), and intensive physical training does not always 
result in improved fitness for all patients (2). Much effort 
iikelih~d of obtainin 
constructed on the 
successful response to an exercise 
uses ~sy~hos~i~ data as predictor variables: these have 
n successfully used to predict psyehosoeial outcome 
Ill, but have rarely been used to predict a physical 
trainitug e&et (5,121. 
The main objective of the study was to predict SUCCESS QP 
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by the Am&can Cd of cardkdogy 
failure of exercise train 
tion. ~sy~hoso~i~i data 
basis of a- 
exercise 
social) help in addition to 
m the study. The median 
. In Tables I and 2, the 
clinical data at entry are separately summarized for the three 
categories of training outcome. 
. Clinical baseline data and medical history 
iologist. At entry, 
sychologist or social 
worker, who asked about the patient’s appraisal of his or her 
situation (Table 2). The patie 
a study designed to assess 
program. After they consented, they completed additional 
self-administered questionnaires. In addition, half of the 
patients were assigned at random to relaxation therapy. 
*Training success versus failure or no change; ~tr~ni~~il~E Failure vcr~us success or no change. $Maximal work load 
as percccn~ of normal. Dana iIre reported as number of cases or mean values I SD. Percentages are shown in 
parentheses. CABS = coronary artery bypass graft surgery: med = medication. 
Graded exercise testing was Reformed on a bicycle er~om- 
ic questio?z~~ire for measure- 
ment of the well-being of patients with cardiac disease (13). 
consisting of four scales: well-being, subjective invaljdity, 
despondency and social inhibition; 2) anxiety measured by 
the slate @air anxiety inventory (STAI) in IWO modes: slate 
and trait anxiety (84); 3) skeping ~u~~~s, ~o~sist~~~ of 
questions about hours of sleep, 
sleep (IS); and 4) ~~~c~io~~~ sym 
ical of angina pect dition, the foltow- 
ing questionnaires referred to the ~re~nfar~tioa 
Jenkins acfivify scale for type A behavior (16); and 4) 
Muasrrichr questionnaire to evaluate vital exhaustion and 
depression (17). 
before the test and at 
training on a bicycle ergometer, once a day for 30 min. 
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Table 2. Predictive Variables for Training Outcome: Psychosocial Information in 156 Patients With 
Recent Myocardial Infarction 
Success No Change Failure 
(n = 491 (ll = 35) (n = 42) P* Pt 
Interview 
Work before infarction 60 (76) 18 (51) 23 (55) 0.005 0.10 
Infarction experience 
Doubt of diagnosis* 8 (13) 2 (4) 2 (8) NS NS 
Seriously ill.% 29 (45) I3 (45) 19 (70) NS 0.04 
Infarction cause clear 48 (611 23 (701 20 148) NS 0.10 
0ptimistic for fulureS 49 (781 ?I (72) 17 (63) NS NS 
Expects full recW4Vy 42 (67) 22 (8% II 051 NS NS 
or 8ctivilicsS 
Questionnaires 
ViM exhaustion YO $ 22 M P I9 92 f: 26 MS NS 
JAS (lype Al I21 t I3 121 ” I3 II6 9 I4 NS tI.06 
Sleep quality 7.2 ” 2.3 7.9 1. 2.4 4,s f 2.4 NS NS 
Siesta (quafter of hours) 3.5 b 1.: 3.9 * 1s 4.3 f 1.5 0.04 0.03 
Rnaianul EPmphitlts 35 ” 7 33 ” 9 37 ” 9 NS 0.10 
Anxiely stale 38 ” IO 34 I x 392 I! NS NS 
Anxicly rrail 37 c 9 34 ?z Y 31 v 10 NS NS 
Well~bein 25 +, 9 2x ” A 29 4, 8 0. NS 
Invalidity feelings 25 + 6 25 2 6 26 I 6 NS NS 
Despondency 16 c 4 I4 + 3 If t 5 NS o.QyD 
*Training success versus failure or no change; Qraining failure versus success or no cbamge: Sn = 114. Data are 
reported as number of cases or mean values +- SD. Percentages arc shown in parentheses. JAS = Jenkins aclivity 
scale. 
Training was done in groups of four patients supervised by 
two physical therapists. Each patient exercised up to 70% to 
80% of the maximal heart rate (Karvonen method) attained 
exercise testing. Half of the patients also 
ividuwl relaxation therapy. Relaxation training 
e R week in six individual sessions sf I 11 
duration. Several procedures for active ltnd pnssivc rclux- 
ation were employed, with a respiratory te~hni~uc (18) as a 
cork 
fits To obtain a single 
physical training, the 
eding both before and 
d into a composite criterion. 
With this criterion, were classified as follows: I) 
patients with little or no change, 2) patients whose condition 
~sucecssl, or 3) patients whose condition deterio- 
urel(7). In the flow chart in Fig. 1, four levels are 
ing to their clinical relevance: signs of cardiac 
dysfunction (ST abnormalities, angina pectoris, serious 
rhythmias), maximal work load, heart rate and systolic bl 
ssure response. At each of these levels, a patient could be 
d to “sueeess‘” or “failure” when a si~~i~~ant 
in the particular measurement had occurred. For 
ns, a negative change had priority over 
s 2 to 4 ~~~~nted physical fitness. 
err: included and classified as far as possible on t 
r not completing the training program. Patients 
the training because they resumed their normal 
daily activities were classified in the success group. patients 
who stopped the training for cardiac problems were clnssi- 
fied in the ~~~~lu~e for other 
reasons were assigned to “no change.” Thus, all subjects 
were classified. 
~tat~s~Iea~ a~aIys~s. The association of training outcome 
with data at entry was analyzed in two ways. ~~ivar~ate 
association, with the baseline ebara~te~sti~s as ~r~di~tQr 
variables, was tested with I) ~hi=s~ware analysis for ~o~ti~~ 
geneies in case of variables of nominal or ordinal level: and 
2) Student’s t test in case of variables of iNtervaI leve!. 
Stepwise logistic relpressiarl analysis was used $0 predict 
the outcome based on sets of variables. Predictions were 
first made using variables from faur sets of variables: 1) 
medical histary and hospital records, 2) interviews, 3) exer- 
cise testim, and 41 psychologic questionnaires, with all sets 
taking into account age and gender (see Appendix Al, 
Missing values were assigned to a middle category ia the 
case of discrete variables, and to the mean values in the case 
of interval variables. Next, selected variables from the 
medical and exercise data were co ined to investigate the 
predictive value of information that is routinely available in 
a rehabilitation clinic. Ultimately, selected psychosocial 
data were included, with the exception of incomphe inter- 
view variables. The criterion for inclusion cf variables was 
p < 0.10; for exclusion, it was p > 0.05. 
Th4 performance of the resdtittg logistic function is 
expressed through irs classijicafim rates. This function 
igure 1. Flow chart for determining success or failure of exercise 
training in 156 patients with recent myocardial infarction. At? = 
angina pectoris; AR = arrl~yt~m~a; ST = ST segment ai3normdlilies; 
Watt maximal = maximal work load achieved. 
consists of an equation that includes the selected variables 
with their regression coefficients and a constant. For each 
patient, the e~uatioa yields au estimation of the ~~obabi~jty 
of the particular outcome (either success or failure). Com- 
paring the estimate outcome witk the actual outcome at 
different levels of probability, the power of the logistic 
junction to classify the patient correctly is showu. T 
for the classification with the highest percent of c 
classified patients are given for each function. The variables 
selected in the final analyses are presented in Appendix 
ave had a successful outc~ 
training benefit (success: 46% in those without such versus 
55% in patients with such therapy, f&m: 33% versus 200/o, 
rcspectivelyd. 
About half of the ~~t~e~ts beae~ited 
cd with those w~tb~~t 
neht, there were fewer 
women, more patients used diuretic drugs and fewer 
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‘&&le 3. Performance of Variables Predicting Training Success 
Sets of Predictor Variables 
Performance Rates 
Correctly classified (%) 
Sensitivity (%‘o) 
Specificity (%I 
True positive (%c) 
True negative (%I 
A B C D 
--_ p - 
iknicsl Interview Exercise Psychologic A+B+C All 
6t? 62 65 60 16 81 
86 76 73 19 75 77 
33 47 57 42 78 84 
58 63 64 58 78 84 
69 68 67 65 75 78 
maximal work load, heat? rate ~(160 W. maximal blood pressure. arrhythmia, ST abnormality; All = variables listed 
in Appendix 8. 
nal medication before infarction; a la 
wise, at exercise testi , rest and submaximal heart rates 
arrhythmias occurred less frequently. More pa- 
tients with training benefit had worked before their myocar- 
dial infarction. They were slightly more optimistic about the 
future; however, fewer expected to resume their activities 
It less well, but needed less rest duri 
lure. A substantial percent of pat 
e outcome. Compared with patients with suc- 
change, more patients with training failure 
toris, had used antia~ginml drugs before 
rction. They smoked less. In all three ga- 
ary artery bypass grail surgery, 
tive outcome, Infarct size did not 
in work status. In aQ~raisa~ of their ii~~~s 
seriously ill fewer were o~t~rn~s~ic ubou 
had a clear about the lapse of their i 
tended to be less active (type 
have more functional symptoms and fee 
work status, a correct c~assific~tio~~ was 
When psychological 
be correctly classi~ed: 7 
result (sensitivity) and 8 
ificity) could be 
n, After h~sQ~t~~ discha 
tion and heart rates 
low work load wet-c substantially higher. They did not differ work status, heart rate, daytime nabs, ST abnormality, 
arfermanec of Variables 
Sets of Predictor Variables 
A B C D 
s_ - - _I__-- 
vkw of uture. eXpeeled IWOVCTY, attributed cause infarction: C = gender. rest heart rate, chest pain, arrhythmia, 
start of training: D = type A behavior. daytime nap. well-being. despondency: A t C = gender, antianginal 
mcdieation prcinfarction. rest heart rate. start of traking: A t C t D = variables listed in Appendix B. 
such 
outcome (for example, ps 
included). This criterion rs from any single measure 
cess). 
Success ied an imgf* physical state (t~d~nin~ 
response) t ould be attr d to exercise. Thus, for 
nts, intensive training seems to have been 
wever. training success does not neces- 
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gender, antiangina medicatioil before infarctio:I, sleeping 
habits after infarction and heart rate and arrhythmias during 
initial exercise testing. The small number of women (6%) 
signifies that relatively few women had been referred for 
rehabilitation, Possibly, the reasons for referring these 
women also determined a negative outcome. This may ex- 
plain why few women had training success (selection bias). 
Moreover, when relaxation was added to training, gender had 
no relation to outcome. It should not be concluded, therefore, 
s particularly indicated for men. 
him 0j’ clinical iqjhwcrtion lo pr6Jdictiou of 
pgtitytt,t with trcrininkp j2dw~ was less than the contribution 
to the prediction of those who benefited. Thus, severity of 
infar&on does not seem to be a contraindication w exercise 
as a therapeutic modality in rehabilitation. Wariately. how- 
ever, R cardiac history, in pm-titular of angina pcctoris. i 
associated more often with training failure than with trainin 
success. 
nranb. It is surprising that psycho- 
lo the variables that predicted training 
outcome. It may be recalled, however, that from the very 
of cardiac rehabilitation, for instance in the work 
ion units (251, psychosocial determinants were 
iound to be of importance in the patient’s recovery. The 
positive role of type A behavior supports the findings of 
Rejes4 et al. (5). It seems plausible that an active disposi- 
tion, as well as work status, and the absence of dcprcssion 
facilitate the motivation for exercise and rehabilitation, That 
psychoa cial cam~~ents are such determining features 
sts that psychosocial interventions cauld alter the 
me of trainin&. This is an exciting idea. because it 
would create treatment options for patients who are in need 
n but who would be likely to e%peri~~c~ 
if exercise was the only treatment. In this 
tion of reh~xatian ~~~r~py to the exercise 
ntidly reduced the risk of failure. 
It is possible to predict both success and 
on the basis of initial data. These 
data not only were clini or derived from exercise testing, 
but Z&O WIT psychosocial. ~u~he~o~, in predicting 
outcome. SUCECSS and failure must be clearly distin- 
. Ab~~n~~ of benefit does not necessarily imply 
Our study shows that the characteristics of patients 
for whom training is most appropriate differ from those who 
should not start training because of an anticipated negative 
outcome &fare the prediction rules can be justifiably 
cross-validation in QI larger group of patients is 
‘(X9. 
v~ri&ks estitmating the probability of success for a given 
the other one estimating probability of failure. 
ton will make it possible to optimize the application 
exercise training as a therapeutic strategy in patients with 
acent myocardial infarction. 
Variables U& as Predictors in the Stepwise Logistic 
Regression Artaiysis 
Clinical: before infarction 
HyperIension 
Physical fitness 
Smoking 
Angina pcctoris 
Coronary bypss surgwy 
Previous infurctien 
Cardiac mdic:rli0n 
Bets-adcncrgic blockers 
L&win 
Diuretic drugs 
And:myinal drugs 
An~il~r~~y~h~~ic drugs 
Clinical hospital 
lnfnrclrion size 
lnfnrcdon locution 
Mild hcun fuilurc 
Medication ut discharge 
Bets-ndrcncrgic blockers 
Digoxin 
Biurctic drugs 
Andenginnl drugs 
Andnrrhyhthmic drugs 
Angina peaoris u! dischnrgc 
Intcrvicw 
Muritnl status 
Work swus 
Sob Icvcl 
Infi9dan trppruisul 
Pain cxpsrisnrc 
lllnrss cxpericacc 
Doubt of diugaosis 
View of fulurr 
Wishes early strr~ of nhtlbiliUua 
~xpec~~~~in~ of activity rc~~rnp~~on 
Cuusc of Ml cleur 
Attributed EUUSC of MI 
stress 
Externnl 
Risk %ztors 
psychic 
JAS = Jenkins ucctivily sculc: MI = myocardiul infurction: STAI = stute 
trail anxiety invesiory. 
Details of the calcula?ion of the I 
below. The formula results in the 
failure, respectively, for a given patient: 
I 
P’ 
I + exp- (n + b,x, + bm- * - t b.x.) 
The probability (p) ranges between 0 and 1. In case of 
success, the following variables(X). their coefficients (b) and 
the constant value (a) constitute the equation. 
1. 
1. 
3 
4. 
5. 
0. 
7. 
x. 
Y. 
IO. 
II. 
I!. 
13. 
14. 
IS. 
IO. 
17. 
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